### 2020 Primary Election: Dover-Foxcroft

#### [Local] Democratic Presidential Primary Statewide 1
- Biden, Joseph: 109
- Bloomberg, Michael: 44
- Booker, Corey: 1
- Buttigieg, Peter: 2
- Deval, Patrick: 0
- Gabbard, Tulsi: 1
- Klobuchar, Amy: 1
- Sanders, Bernard: 107
- Steyer, Thomas: 1
- Warren, Elizabeth: 44
- Williamson, Marian: 0
- Yang, Andrew: 2

#### [Local] Republican Presidential Primary Statewide 2
- Trump, Donald: 366

#### [Local] State Referendum,
- Yes: 452
- No: 499

---

If your community has municipal races or referendums not included on this tally sheet, please add those to this tally sheet.

This tally sheet includes results from the following precincts: 1 of 1

Piscataquis: Dover-Foxcroft